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error when deleting a msg in webmail

Status
Closed

Subject
error when deleting a msg in webmail

Version
3.x

Category
- Error

Feature
Webmail

Submitted by
Fran

Lastmod by
Philippe Cloutier

Rating

Description
The error occurs when you delete a message in the inbox webmail

Fatal error: Call to undefined method Net_POP3::ixp() in /var/www/virtual/scpc.publinter.org/htdocs/tiki-webmail.php on line 286

saludos
Fran_gm

Solution
This was fixed in trunk by Jonny Bradley in r19698 and r19710.

Importance
3

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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